
GROSS MISCONDUCT
'
SAID THE COURT

Eighteenth Ward Election Doard In the

Sheriffs Custody.

RETURNS ARE IN CHAOTIC SHAPE

Wldo IMscreciielci Itctwccli Iho

Open niul honied Iteltirns nml Hc-twc-

tlio Tully mid Tripllcnto
Slicots ol tlio liiiltor--Mcinl)or- K o(

Hi i! Hoard Mcro Drunk and l'ci-mltt- cd

nil liluds ol Irregularities.
List of Votci) lissiiiR.

FlnBiant Molntloim of tlio Iiiwh fiov-einln- R

tliu londuct of election ufllcortt
weio uncaitliPit j,pstciluy In tjio ofll-U- al

lount of tlio ictuum fiom tlio
IJlRlUeentli waul. It would lo not at
till mupilHlriK it the whole vote ahould
be thrown out

There wtie startling dlseropencles
found in the return .shentH; the tost of

ntcm was missing, and ftom the evi-

dence that was adduced nt an Imi'itl-Rutlo- n

Instituted by mutt, It would
nppear that icrtalii of the ollkers weto
not In it condition to jjerfoini thtlr
duties, one having to give up his posi-
tion and put on a substitute a early as
10 o'clock In the morning. It was ad-

mitted li the boaul that outsldcus
fenced their way In dining tlio pro-
gress of the Limit and were pel milted
to assist In making out the letuins,
also that one did all the signing and
attesting of such of the impels as weio
plgned.

The bitter light foi wlci t council be-

tween Thomas OHole, independent,
and John J Unban, Demount, was
the cause of the tumble. Attorneys
M. .1 Donohoe and C. C. Donoan,
lepresentlng O'Hojle, who ate

ns elected, and Joseph O'Btlcn
iopreentlng Iloban, the candidate re-

turned ns defeated, Indicated by being
present dining the progress of the
oflklal lount, that the bother was not

'unexpected

nuu:ori.AniTii:rt apparent.
When tlio lllghtocnth waul sealed

return wan opined b Compailng
Clmk J i:illott ISoss the luegulailtles
weio at once appaiont The oiicn

g.Ue O'Boljle ISli otc.s nnd lio-ba- n

iryi votes The tally list read
O'iiojle 01 otes Hnbnn, C4 voles
Tlio tilpllcato sheet ci edited O'Ho.vle
with 31 votes and Ilooan with 20 In
addition to all tills it was found that
th list of voteis was mi-hln- that the
fortv-llv- o nflldavlts which iiecompan-lc- d

the i etui lit wele, pci one, tin ill --

ablv defectlvo, that the handwiltlng
of the slgnatuicH on the triplicate and
tails .sheets Indicated thai all weio
made bv the one poison, and that the
open 1 etui n luot was not signed at
all

When Judge Ounstei's attention was
called to the mattei ho sent for the
Khuilf and in dei cd him to luing In
pu member of the election boaul,
which was made up of Mnttin Me-Hul- e,

judge, Jolin McHale and S A.
Slostr, iiispectors, Patikk Mlnahan
and W. I Iloslo, deiks; John Jones
and Patrick Doucher, overseei.s. John
Hums, vho was substltutod foi Mlna-
han, when ho "took slik," was also
summoned

All weio on hand, with the o option1
of Jonch, at the loimiv ening of louit
In the afternoon, and the Investiga-
tion was pioi ceded with

Judge Martin McHnlo and Inspector
John Mi Male avowed that thev Knew
nothing of the wheieabouts of the lltt
of voters, but believed It was .stolen
after the vvatcheis left They denied
that the weio diunk on tlio boaul
or that they had In any other wav
violated the laws they had taken an
oath to observe

Patilck Mlnahan said ho was ap-
pointed eleik by Inspector McHale, and

f was engaged In peifoimlng his duties
' when he waw taken ill and had to

vacate In favor of Hums This was
about 10 o'clock in the moinlng He
denied that he was diunk that dav,
but admitted that when he lollnqulshed
hla post on account of lllncf,s that ho
did not go untlei a plivslelan's caie,
but icmalned about the olls nil day
and until the count of the votes was
completed

Ml.N'AHAN EXPLAINS.
When asked what had became of the

list of voters, Mlnahan snld he believed
it was In the ballot bo Hi

having- - helped put It theie
He didn't sign any of the letuins, but
supposed that Ruinb signed them for
him.
"Mnoilty Inspectoi Mosei, who net

A called to testify, swoie that John
i plalo and Mlnahan weie both diunk

.nahan was an Intoleiuble nuisance
till day long aiouud the pollh, and

wan woit,e Aftei the vvatcheis
' ft the list of voteis disappeared, ho

, raid, and he had cause to suspect that
It was stolen It was, he said, tlio
most dlsmaceful and louupt election
that had even taken place In the vuud

As to the dlseiopenck's in the re-
turns, Mr Moei explained, on n,

that the tall was cai-ile- d

to tho end of tlio sheet and footed
up. then it wns biought foi ward to
another sheet, nnd this being footed up
was cuirled to a thlul sheet, which
contained the lln.il ami eongct footing.
These oxtia .sheets, ho believed, were
by mistake locked up in the ballot

r, Iloslo, who was ileik to

6 9f77
ton

GRIP
T.n Grippe is cut shoit by the early
, use of "Seventy seven "
Colds, either fresh or lonir standing,

arc broken up by "77 " i

Coul;'s are very quickly banished
and Pneumonia pi evented by
"77."

Catarrh, Acute ,la checked, and
Chronic Is cured by "77. "

liilhicna or Cold in the Head van-iBh- oi

before ''"7."
Sore Throat, Qtiinsv and Tonsllith

all yield readily to "77."
The Sy.stcm la bustaluod by "77,"

atid you feel strong and vig-
orous

B-- A ajc vial leads to a dollar flaik.
At druKHlatu or aent on receipt of price.
Auk for Di. Humplirexi' Specific- Manu-

al of all DUeuuea at our Druuglats or
Jiftlled 'reo.

Hump-V- ys' Wedlclno Company, New
York.

the minority Inspector, admitted, In re-

sponse to questions by Mr. O'Hrlen,
that the board "was In a pretty bad
Ktnte." Judgo Mai tin Mrllalo wns
diunk, noisy and lontlnually nunrrel-lug- ,

and Inspector John McHalo was
no bettet. The latter' wiih nbaunt from
the booth for two and thtoo hours nt a
time. Mlnahan fell by tho wayside
early In the game, llosle said, ns early
possibly as 10 o'clock in tho morning.
Jones and Dougher, the ovetseern, and
Pcatimont and Daeey, the watchers,
woio all light. Hosle denied that he,
himself, had been drinking anything.

Outsiders forced themselves Into the
booth while the count wns in progress
and some of them pattlclpated In the
counting, one of them, William Ueau-mon- t,

a wntcher, even being nllowed
to tnke the bnllots from the box and
do the tending. He would pass them
over to tho Judge and the latter, glanc-
ing over them, would pass them to In-

spector McHale, who would say, "All
light," and let them go without even
looking at them.

Tin: list disappi:aiu:d.
Hosle admitted that he signed all the

names to the teturns. The boaul
ngioed that he should peiform that
function. He could not account for the
absence" of any signatures from tho
open ictums, he thought possibly that
paitlcular sheet escaped Ills notice. He
was quite positive that the missing list
of voters was not In the ballot box, na
a fccaich had been made for It there
befote the box wns locked. The list
dlsappeaied fiom the table In front of
him while he was engaged in making
tho count.

He then explained how the tally had
been cat lied out on three sheets In-

stead of one, as Moser presumably do-

se ilbcd Tho tally that he, himself,
made out wns can led out on one sheet,
hi ought foi w mil to a second and then
completed cm the back of the second
sheet.

Hosle then pioceeded to tell how ho
saw the Judge accept a voter and then,
as his ballot was put Into the box, In-

spector McHale, to w horn Candidate
O'HojLo had whispered something,
snatched it out of the cleik's hand and
threw it nslde. Judge Gunstor inter-
rupted him, however, saying that the
question of tho missing letuins was
the only matter formally before the
couit and that at present he caied to
hear nothing foielgn to the question
at Issue.

Judgo Gunstor asked Hosle If he
could account for tho missing returns.
Ho answetcd "No," but ho was sure
they weio not In tho ballot box. He
concluded his testimony by admitting
that the llgures on the open leturns
woio put in by Hums. Hums wns
called to the stand and said this was
liue

Overreer Doughci wns next called up
and when ho admitted about all that
Hosle had testified to, tho court lec-

tured him for not attending to his duty.
He could not account for the missing
list of voters.

Mi O'Hiien then made nn nigument
to tho effect that the court could not
ecitlfy to the letuins and have them
legulailv onteied. In the face of what
had developed, nnd, therefore, the vote
of tho waul should be thiown out ly

and a new eleitlon ouleied.
Cmitt made no comment on this, but
said ho would have tho ballot box
biought In and a search made for the
missing papeis.

TO MAKE A SHAR.CH.
Attornois K J Mm ray nnd T P.

Duffy wcie nppolnted commissioners
to secuio tho billot box and bi Ing It
Into court In the moinlng. After re-

marking that gross misconduct was
veiy nppatcnt, the judge adjourned the
hearing until 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing. He directed tlio election oilcer.s
to be on hand at that hour.

A PLEASANT BIT OF NEWS.

You Need Not Ho Dull Next Sunday it
You Hend This Cnrclulh.

Heie's a pbasant bit -- of news The
gloat Philadelphia "Sunday Press,"
which has achieved a iopularIty that
is mirvellous In these days of Sunday
papeis, will issue an enlarged literary
section beginning nest Sunday. The
mo U notable wilteia of this countiy
and ihroail contribute to its column,
making It easily tho gieatest weekly I-

llustrated magazine in the woild Hcie
Js a glimpe of sotuo of the featuies
piepaied fot next Sunilaj's "Press":
'How College GUIs giving

of students' looms at Vas-
sal'. Brn Maw i, Smith and all tho
other big woman's colleges. "Side
Lights on Gcoige Washington," a ser-
ies of delightful stoiles and poems, on
the father of His Country, appiopil-nt- o

to this season, together with senti-mer- ts

fiom Cabinet olIHols, Senatois
and Congiesamen, Famous powdei
hoi ns of history. Piesldent MoKinlev
will view a magnificent collection ot
them, at the Unheiblty of Pennsylva-
nia, nnd tho "Sundav Press" will tell
about them, "rinding Huild Cities"

Hxploier Hedln tells how he endured
ten lb' sufieiing In his exploiatlons
Vlist Assistant Postmaster General
Peny S. Heath wiltes about legible
pistnmiks. An eminent agrostologist
tells how Hawaiian annexation will at-fe- ct

us, and theie aio a hundred other
lntei estlng fcituroa that will make
next Sunday's "Piess ' notable. E
sine to oulei It caily from your news-
dealer.

It. C. NGWMAN BADLY INJURED.

Hun Down by nn Unplno While
Crossing I)., I.. & W. Itnilrond.

IICNewnian.nmnnllvinBon tho fnim
of Cluulen Link, at Factorvvllle, while
(losslntr the Delaware. Iacka d.nna
nnd AVesitern inllioad tracks pear rt.
H. Oai dner's mill at raetorjvllle,
Thumduy, was lun down by an engine.
The horse was killed, the wagon de-
molished and Mr Newman was huiled
a distance of 75 feet.

His left arm wns bioken, his hip and
head badly bruised and he vvus taken
on a stretcher to tho oftlee of Dr. A. H.
PIteli and later was lemoved to tho
homo of "W. C. Wrlgley. If Mr. New-mi- ni

Is not Injured Internnlly he will
recover. The accident occurred at the
point where John V. Heumans was
killed a few yean ago.

JAMES WHITE, JR , A TVRO.

Ills f'nthcr Said Ito wns nil
Had .Man.

James White, jr., of West Lacka-wan- n

, avenue, wan hold up as a
hoirlbie example and charged with al-
most pvery misdeed on tho calendar
by hl father In Alderman Millar's
otlico yesterday.

In view of the fact that White, jun-
ior, Is SO years old, was never known
to vvoik and was living with nnd abus.
ing his parents, Alderman Millar quick- -
ly readied a conclusion nnd commit-
ted him tit.'-siJ- n default of im ball
to nvv

Turkish-Russia- n J. l I'ur- -
toll's, m Linden btreot. VA
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if ONE WOMAN'S VIEWS. j

"She has such beautiful manners,"
remarked a lady, competent to express
such an opinion, of it fair young wo-
man who Is very popular In society In
this city. "Yes," remarked n listener,
"she them for acquaintances
and strnngers! You just should see
her at home; why she's too disagree-
able for nnylhlng. Hvery member of
th fnmlly goes on tip toe, ilgututlvely,
In her presence."

"Now that's something woith know-
ing," exclaimed nnother member of
the group. "I wonder how she innn-ng-

It, I'd like to have her recipe.
Nobody "ver went on tip too In my
vicinity ot. I believe even ns a baby,
I must hnvo had to smile when pins
were sticking into me, Just for fear I
might nnnoy somebody. It's whit has
nlwavs been expected of me. I've been
the one who lies done all the tiptoeing
In our family and I'm Just about tired
of It. No one ever suggests that Tom
stop sharpening the Larvlng knife a
half hour nt a time, because of my
netves. It Is nlwnys Aunt Annie's or
Sister Grace's nerves that must lie
considered. Nobody ever hesitates to
f'nd fault with me for every trivial
thing I do or don't do, but If a hint' Is
given of scolding Margnret or Grace,
there Is nlwnys gome voice to pipe out.
'Oh, I wouldn't say that to Grace, she
Is so sensitive.' I wish to coodness I
know how to go about It to secuie the
tiptoeing piocess as operated by some-
one else besides my unluckv self. I
should enjoy seeing our household
stincl In nwe of me for n little while."

"No, j oil wouldn't, It's horrid. The
role wouldn't lit you," paid the Hist
si ' Hut leally, Miss G Is hate-'u- l

at home. Tho servants nil tell it
and even her mother inadvertently ad-
mitted a much one day."

"Not nice of her mother," put In tho
patient looking woman In the corner,
who everybody knew was brow beaten
bv her husband and never made a
complaint, but nlwnys spoke admiring-
ly of his nice temper.

Now nil this comment Is enough to
set one to thinking ns to what governs
these traits. The voung woman men-
tioned is supposed to bo thoroughly
well bred. She is noted in a large
circle for her exquisite manners, the
llnenc.ss of her tact, the beauty of her
low, voice nnd her de-
lightful consideration for others. Yet
It Is Ktated on good authoiity that she
Is dictatorial and actually unpleasant
in her father's house

There me those who aio Infinitely
less agreeable, known as being brusque
and even awkward in society, and yet
who nro so .sunny nnd dear and sweet,
so thoroughly unselfish In their lovely
home life, that their immediately fam-
ily dreads tho day when they may
leave the paternal roof and take for-
ever Its sunshine away.

There are men who are so suave and
genial to their outside acquaintance
that It would be almost impossible to
ci edit the statement that at home al-
though thej do not shy plates and
i hairs at their wIvch, they are lavish
with harsh wouls, sneers and fnult-llndln- g

missiles which huit vvoise
than blows. Just how one Is to nt

for such points of vai lance Is
dlllicult to determine, and yet it is at
home that the gentleness should glow.
What does It matter If sometimes to
tho sti anger we may be abrupt nnd
not partlculaily winning In our vvajs?
It would be better If we could be smil-
ing and sunny to everybody but it
w e must hav e a safety valv e for a
twisted disposition let It be used for
the benotlt of the people who do not
carq much for us, or upon whom we
exercise no claim of proprletoishlp or
kin. The stranger isn't obliged to live
with us dm Ing the remainder of our
natuial lives. If we are dlsagieeable
to him he can go around another block
and avoid meeting us again, hut theie
are those who have to come in at
night for yeais peihaps and listen to
our endless complaints and replnlngs,
who are forced to sit at table thieo

Acknowledged MYER
Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House 307

72 pairs Men's Winter Russet En-

amel Shoes, all sizes, worth $5, at .

576 Pairs Men's Hand-Sew- ed Win-
ter Russets, worth $5.00, at

375 pairs Men's $4 Patent Leather
Hand-Sew- ed all and the
new toe, at ... .

pairs Men's Calf Hand-sewe- d

Shoes, new toe, all sizes, $3,00,
ill

Men's Calf worth j
$2,00 to $3.00, at . PM9

307

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Another
To the here to see, to to buy. to make
Music to in which to dine. room in which to rest. All in the

of a who find in this store the

of in and in

Boys' Boys' knee pants,
made and

and dark plaids. Double knees and
seat; 3 to 15 yrs. worm
75c, at . .

Boys' Suits 8 to 1 5

years. coats ;

pants have double scat and knees.
Only a few of each size, t 1 jq
Worth $2,50, at . P I TO

Big of Tarns and
School Hats. About ?To go today at

times a day and hear our eternal nag-Bllug- -.

"We all liavo moods when wo
feel like somebody and It isn't
always easy to smile when the heart la
achlnp or the temper Is milled, anil
It Is pretty hard on the people who
havo to live In our society If wo nro
as pleasant as possible. "What a life
we must lead them when we visit nil
the effects of our own 111 governed dis-
position on their unlucky heads and
save our for tho ones out-
side who probably don't care a little
bit whether we frown or laiiRh.

Theie aie ties stronger than those of
society. Why should we peipetuate the
relationship of husband, wife; father,
mother, brother, slstei. It our treat-
ment of these dear ones Is not to be
tender, gentle, more considerate than

1 that given to tho woild in geneialV To
keep back tho bitter words, to with-
hold the harsh ciltlclsni, to make ex-

cuses foi lie'r faults is no morp than
we owe o those so closely brought into
contact with us, and from a selfish
point of view nlone would pay In tho
similar leturns received. 'Tiankness,"
tint much absent teim, Is gtently over-
worked 'n this world. It Is an excuse
for tho 'venting of vast 111 temper, Jeal-
ousy, Injustice and dyspepsia, and It
Is about tho most easily acquired habit
that can be suggested. It Is partlcu-l.ul- y

ur lesirable In the home and Is
too olten used ns a mask of a spirit of
fault-findin- g.

Bless the sunnv gill, bless tho sweet-nnturc- d

man and woman who have
been tialned to look out for some of
the pleasant Units of their home com-
panions s.nd In teneral to preset ve a
meiolful silence on their defects. So
fiequently It Is that
"Wo have careful thought for tho stnn-ge- r

Ami smiles for tho guest.
But oft for our own, the bitter tono

1 hough we love our own tho best."
bailey licts.

DIETRICK KILLED A FOX.

Ho Called on Alderman Wright nnd
Secured the Legal liouiity,

Toxes have not been quite extermi-
nated from Lackawanna county. IIul-dric- h

Dietrlik, of Clifton township,
yesterday leiehed a bounty of $1 from
Alderman O, V Wilght for a fox killed
Jan. 2S, on Dletrlck's farm.

Dletilck brought to the alderman's
ofllce the pelt of tho fox. Tho ears
weie cut off nnd burned in order to
pt event further collection ot bounty on

give

Shoes,
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1.79
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Great
thousands enjoy, Attractions galore. Bargains buyers happy.

everyone. Restaurant Reception
Scranton public

Acme Perfection Merchandise Progression

uotmng .,blC(0(n.lvbycneviots

Knockabout
Double-breaste- d

2.7O

That's the we can
Seal to be
ing. They are made

In $2.62storm collar is
there is also a bunch of
These arc worth

This
7 Till 10

Prof. First
by Prof. Bauer. At the Food

JONAS LONG'S SONS
that pelt which Pletilck was

to carry nwny with him.
of bounty on tho skins of

"noxious animals'' havo giovvti fewei
each yir until now It is a. larlty for
farmers and hunteis to derlvo much
benefit from the old law.

My Iillo ol."
These are words of Mrs. Wm. Rurton,

o Ont., after doctors had
preset Ibed and she bad takqn even
known heart remedy. Dr. Agnew "s

Cure for the Hoatt t;avo relief In al-

most ahoiter timo than it takes to tell
It It vvoiked a euro In a
ctso of long and today the
says: "I am a well woman." Dr. Ag-new- 's

Cuie for the Heart has no oufo
leeouled against It where It did not
give relief Inside of 30 minutes. Sold
by Matthews Uros. and W. T. Claik.

r.. "

TO YOUR LYES

Kjeslght preserved nnd beidnches pro
vonted by flavins jour ejes properly and
fcCientlllcullN uxumlned mid titled, byes
examined Uho latest Rtjlesof Hpeu-tucl- es

nnd nt the lowest prlco.

SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Strset.

ASBESTOS COVERING

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

Contractors for

321 Avenue

Retail Shoe House

DAYIDOW,
Lackawanna Avenue.

Promenade Concert Evening

Bauer's Orchestra.

HERCULES

WARREN-EHRE- T

Today, Saturday, Big Bargains in Shoes

We have purchased iu the New and Shoe 5,000
of Women's, and Children's at less thau the cost of of
not the and we shall them on sale tor and Saturday

and our the of our spot cash

Look the Bargains:
Men's Shoes.

sizes,

360
worth

from

sometimes

$2.79

Prices.

oycg'nsses

1500 pairs Ladies' lace nand all sizes, 3 to 8, worth $i.oo, at 5
108 pairs Ladies' Hand-- j t q

Sewed 3.00 Shoes, at . Pl79 P'90
60 pairs Ladies' Shoes,

worth $2.00, at ....
175 pairs Ladies'

Shoes', worth 1.50, at . . 7flc and 9Sc
Misses' Shoes at . . 49c, (We and !8c

Shoes at Ulc and 7.")C

Boys' Shoes at (lc and OSc
$1.25 Shoes at , 49c, 79 and 9Sc

Rubbers, Rubbers, Away.
sizes 5 to 6. at

Ladies' Caudee at
Women's First Quality Rubbers
Men's First Quality Rubbers

above only a few the many bargains, We
buying elsewhere. there

you will save by

MYER DAVIDOW,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.yswviSaturday
please

Lou)

47c

assortment

21c

New, Novel
briefest description

Collarettes

silk-line- d throughout.
fastened

collarettes actually

From O'clock.

Conducted Show Basement.

paitlcular
permitted

Payments

Despaired

Baitmoie,

wondeiful
standing

ATTEND NOW

DR.

PIPE

COMPANY

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
Washington

Cheapest Wholesale

and

York, Boston Lynn markets about
pairs Men's, Misses' Shoes making
shoes, mentioning leather, place Friday

patrons benefit great purchasing power.

at
Ladies' Shoes.

Sheepskin Shoes,
button,

Waukenphast
I.IO

Dongola Bujton

Children's

Youth's

Almost Given
Men's Rubber Boots, Goodyear make, $1.49

Boots, worth $1.75,

goods before Remember,
surely mouey

98c
25c
49c

invite you to call and examine
trouble to show goods and

The Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and
Retail Shoe House.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

inter-
est

Personally

i" ii

and Stylish
give of just fifty genuine English

placed on sale this morn-ver- y

full sweep and arc
the back of a high curved
a bunch ot violets.
violets at the throat:

three times the price asked today.

SPRING HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

fi
M

434 Lackawanna Av&

WALTER W, BRANSON,
Chel of Jonas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Honed Tnrkej Croquettes Salad of All

Klniln, WeddlntiH.l'aitloHi l?xperleurel Jlou
All orileiu promptly uttendud to. Order cuu
be left ill J'Jl iishlnston avc, or ouu bo
Been nt Jouuu I.ong'H hom' Cufe,

!53

1

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

bring

Veilings This is veiling day In
the "Barnaul Booth,"

center of main aisle. All the new
est styles and shades at special
prices lor touay ami evening.

Men's Special bargains
in rumlshings
for men todav.

Here are three nrlce hints :

Men's Mixed Seamless Hose, 5cgood weight. ) pairs for
Men's White Shirts, full

size
at
and length ; good mus-

lin, 24c
Handsomely Trimmed Muslin

Night Shirts, full size and 35clength, at .

SAWED
OfftQ (It this Rpnwi tlio

liamllo of

The
Cinchbar
riopstick

Tho roul hnmlto U of
nsh, pruuirully unbrenk-nlil- t,

ftinr fuet long Jtut
lull); uiiuugh to ae
Btuunlng,

I Price ij cents.
Order of your dealer.

t ilis is
ger

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiioffiy!iOin,pa.

Telephone Call, 3333.

A GREAT OFFER
. IIY ..

Oermanla Wine Cellars.
Ifammondspqrt and

Khelmi, N Y.
Wc! lire determined to

ntriiducd our eoodj
among the very belt peo- -

e in he uountry, and
we cin Bee no better wuy

HIT ill's of doing this thun by sell-n- g

tlioni a mio of our
containing eleven

titles of wine nnd one
KM 4 battle ot our extra flu

double dUtllbd Qrape
ilrandy. ut one-lm- ir 114 no

ma! ton. u pon re-
ceiptJKLUfc ot 5.00 we
will tend to any
reader of thU paper
one cine of our
goods), all tlrtt-elm- n

and put up U ele.
gitnt Btyle, uasoitad
tin follow s,

1 qt. bot Grand ImHk!1 perlftl
jiiu'iie,

beu Chain,
1 qt. tioU Delaware.
I (i. bot. HUtillni.
1 jt. bot. lokny.nHBPS !

tttl'i
t bot. Hweat Ca

I qt bot Sherry.
l qt. bot. I.lslm
I qt bot Masura.

PiymxomM I qt. bot. Angtllca,
I qt, bot. I'oi t.

' I qt, bot. hweet I- -
&6rii$i' HoeiM,

rrj. "ia" I qt bot. Im. Urap
Dmnilj.
Thli offer is made

mainly to Introdms
our Orand Imperial
bee Cliumntigne and
our nne iiounie-uin- .

tilled drape Ilrandy This cuse of goads Is
lTereil nt about ono-balft- uctuul ""Mt and

It will please us If our friends and v Vrona
will take advantage of this undhelf ut Iptro
duce our goods.

Wells Light
giving a 2,ooo candle power light

fiom kerosene oil.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

ill SUPPLY I fill CI IS
11 E. KEELEY, Manager.

700 West Lnckq wanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

!mX over 10,000

Mvfwiililwl

lvJKHyiii(jSjCia?

Furnishings

TclepUono 3951, .

'vA.


